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INTRODUCTION

«COMPLIANCE»
IN A NUTSHELL

Patie nt and consumer complia nce has been studied fo r a long time a nd numerous studies provide evide nce of the re la tio nship between med icai compli ance and medicai outcome. Since the
introducti on of the e lectroni c mo nitoring dev ice, many features of co mpliance could be observed and studied which we re le ft undetected by
con venti o na l monitoring methods. So far, the
impact of compliance has been ma inly studied
in psychi atric, hyperte nsion a nd cardiovascular
pati e nts . Fo r e xa mple, seiz ures are assoc iated
w ith missed doses of anticonvulsant drugs (2,4),
and blood pressure contro l is less than optimum
wh en a ntih yperte ns ive reg ime ns are noi fol lowed (2,5). In generai, a li patie nts and co ns ume rs bave the potential to be noncompl iant and
thus no ncompliance can be fo und in a ny medicai, therape uti c fi e ld: Whe n a therapy pia n is
not effecti ve, it sho uld be cons idered whethe r
the treatment fail ed o r whether the patient failed
to take the medicatio n as directed, be fore initiating a lternati ve treatm e nts a nd additi ona l diag nostic tests.
Therefor, re li able di stinctio n be tween nonco mpliance a nd no nres ponse has become a new iss ue for the cos metic industry. Accordingly, the
influe nce of compliance habits o n treatment effi cacy sho uld be cons ide red in de rmato logie
therapy, cosmetic dermatology a nd the develo pme nt and marketing of cos meti c products.

The term «compliance» has been used to describe how a patie nt adheres to a recommended the rapeuti c regime n (7). More precisely it refers to
the consent and ability of a n individ uai to fo llow health instru cti o ns, to take med icati<?n as
prescribe d, to atte nd schedul ed c linic a ppointme nts and to complete recommended in vesti gatio ns (25). It has lo ng been recogni zed that patients ofte n do not fo llow the instruc tions fo r the
use of the ir therapy. For most di seases the re is
no «o ne shot' physic ian -admini stered therapy»
The refore, drug treatme nt re lies on the cooperati o n of patients for self-administration (7). Compl ia nce is regarded to be a n in termediate part of
the treatment process and is of cli nical re levance w hen re la te d to the simultaneo us achievement o f the treatment goal (3,2).
Poor compliance has been w idely repo rted to be
the most commo n cause fo r nonrespo nse to medi cation (25). Thus the proble m of «compl iance» is not o nly impo rtant fo r genera i practice,
where practitione rs are co mmonl y faced with
the problem of assess ing w hether fail ure to respond to treatme nt is the result of poor co mpliance o r the fai Iure o f the treatme nt itself (25);
«compl iance» has also become an important issue in today's med icai pharmace utical and cosmetic research a s well as fo r drug companies
and public health autho rities (27).
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Fig. 1 - Treatment goal versus compliance. (Adapted from re terence 2.)
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Fig . 2 - Clinica! Examp/es for compliance related outcomes.

TRADITIONAL METHODS OF
COMPLIANCE ASSESSMENT
The generai method for assess ing compli ance in
cli nica! practice has been th e «pat ie nt in terview» - during whi c h the patie nt usually tells
the physician what he or she thinks the physician wants to hear: that the re is full compliance

(l ). The sa me problem occ urs with «patients
diaries'» a nd «- questionnaires», where patients
are asked to keep records of their drug taking
habits. The patie nts a re supposed to hand in the
records at their next appointment, which they
often fail to do (26).
Assumably more objective data can be gained
by «pili co un ts», «prescription refi li surveys»
and direct «measure ment of serum drug concen-

Traditional Methods of
Compliance Assessment
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up fo r mi ssed doses, taking an excessive
amount, before the scheduled appointment

Fig. 3 - Traditional Methods of Compliance Assessment
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trati o n» and other «biologica! -» or «chemical
markers». But these approaches have significant
drawbacks, as they a lso re ly on patients' recali
and candor: before schedu led appointments, patients du mp the ir s urplu s med ication o r start
taking an excessive amo unt try ing to make up
for the mi ssed doses, pretend ing to be compliant
( «white-coat-compliance») ( I, 26).
Using those techniques, apparentl y, complia nce
used to be greatly o verestimated ( 12) .

• «Dose frequ e ncy»/ numbe r of doses taken
da ily is dis playecl in a calendar plot;

ELECTRONIC MONITORING

• «Dose time» is cl is played as a listing of the date and time of every bottle opening;

T he state of the art in ana lyzing compli ance is
the use o f sophisticated e lec Lroni c mo nito rin g
devices: e lectronic medicati on event mon itors.
Compared to the traditi o na l methods of com pliance assessment, e lectro nic monito ring provides more reliable a nd detai led data about actua l
pa tien t complia nce.
M ed ication event mo ni tors are drug packages
w ith in tegra i microcircuitry w hic h records times
a nd d a tes (« ti mes t a m pin g») o f me di c a t i o n
events ( 12). For exampl e, a microprocessor is
placed in the cap of a standard medication bottle
(6). Each time the bottl e is opened che chip re-

cords the time, the date, and the inte rval since
the previous bottl e opening. Data are re trieved
w ith a microcomputer using special ly des ignecl
software ( 12). The data can be displayed immedia te ly fo r presentatio n o n screen a nd printecl
o ut, showing severa ! aspects of med icationtaking behavior of each individuai patient:

• «Dose in terva l» is d isplayed as the nu mber of
ho urs elapsed since the previo us opening;
• «Dose timin g» is dis played as a scatte r pl ot
showing the freque ncy of days o n which a dose was taken at a specific hour, c luster of dots
sho w the most common dose times, independent dots show dose ti mes far from the usual
schedule (26).
Previo us assess ing techn iques left these details
undetected (4 , lO).
As a prescribed regi men has two impo rtant qualities, quantity a nd time , a patient may appear to

Drug administration
details

Traditional Methods

Compliance Assessment Methods
Electronic Monitoring

• Dose Quantity

o nly quas i-objecti ve

objecti ve data (if used correctly)

•Dose Time
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registers every bottle opening
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• Dose lnterval

-

number of hours e lapsed since the previo us
o pening
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-

continuity and regularity of dos ing, time
between doses

Fig. 4 - Compliance monitoring: Detection of drug administration de tails by conventional and electronic
monitoring methods
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be fully compli ant with res pect to quantity of
medication used, but system atically introduces
pro tracted inte rvals between doses. Electroni c
monitoring documents both, quantity and time.
The «bottlecap» was o riginally introduced in
the I980's ( 19,27) as the MEMS(r) (Medication
Event Monito r Syste ms, Aprex Corporati o n,
Fremont, California, USA, and Zurich, Switzerland).
Subsequent eve nt mo nitoring has been applied
to various packages ( 12,20): Eyedrop di spensers
time-sta mp the joint occurrence of cap removal
and di spenser inversion. Yial-type containers for
solid dosage forms time-stamp cycles of package opening and c losing. Inha le rs time-stamp aerosol release. Unit-dose ( «blister») packages time-sta mp the re moval o f indiv idu ai d osage
forms. Treatment event monitoring can be applied to any type of package w ith minima l distortion because mic rocircuitry is only of the size of a large coin. It can record several thousand
medicati o n eve nts over a n 18-months pe riod
( 12).
Feedbac k sys te ms ha ve bee n developed , for
example the dDEM(tm) (electronic Drug Exposure Mo nitor, AA RDEX Ltd./(USA), Inc.) ( I O,
26): Data recorded by the monitor can be transmitted any time via modem. Medication compliance records can be generateci and immediate
feed back is possible.

LESSONS FROM THE
MONITOR
The re is no perfect consume r. A lthough medicati on mi ght be taken regul arl y, prolonged interva ls between dose administratio n are the most
comm o n dev iati o n from presc rib ed reg ime n
( 13) . Whe n the tim e co mes, patie nts us ually
take the presc ribe d dose, but the intervals are
frequentl y longer than prescribed and the timing
of doses can vary considerably: by hours, days
a nd even weeks ( IO, 12).
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The lo nger lapses (3 days or more) are called
«drug holidays» ( 14, I 0).
Treatment h ol id ays occur approximately
month ly in 15-20% of ambulatory patients, and
quarterly in a further 15-20% of patients. Usually they begin and end abruptly, followed by re sumpti o n of ful l-strength dosing (7, 13, 12).
One third of a li pat ients' a re poor or parti a l
compli ers, usual ly unrecog nized c linicall y. lt is
impo rtant to identify them because poor compliance has not only been associateci with poorer
treatment outcome but a lso with hazardo us adverse drug e ffects: There can be rebound e ffects
w he n dos ing is suddenl y stopped ; excessive
drug effects a nd recurre nt first-dose e ffec ts
w he n dosing suddenly resumes. And last but not
least there a re financial consequ ences. lt has
been s uggested that hospitali zati on due to no ncompli ance accou nts for 11 % of ali health care
expenditure in the USA and, when indirect costs
are accounted fo r, the total costs of non-complia nce are equi vale nt to 70 % of healthcare expenditure o n drugs (7, 11 ).
Ya riab le d ose t iming c onfronts with va riab le
treatme nt exposure, treatment actio n and outcomes. As drug holidays are common, testing for
rebound and recurTent first-dose effects should
beco me routine ( I 0).
Monitoring reveals that a large number of clinical ly judged « no nresponse» is non-complia nce
( 12).
Continuous electronic mo nitoring may therefore
comple ment therapeuti c monito ring. So health
care providers could use data and when doses
are taken in thei r attempts to understand therapeutic fa i Iure ( 12).
In contrast to previo us assumpti o n, mo nitori ng
studies show that partial compliance is pervasive and simi lar across ali populations ( 12). Poor
compli ance occurs in virtuall y ali fields of medicai care, including organ transplant management, oral contraception, hormonal blockage to
prevent recurrent breast cancer, anti-viral treatment of A IDS, blinding gla uco ma, ... - fi e lds
w here many ass um e th at strong motivation

would e nsure good compliance. Data contradict
that assumption ( I 0). Another myth di sproved
by e lectronic monitoring is that poor compliance is primarily caused by inconvenient dosi ng
schedules or drug side effects as poor compliance occurs with once-daily schedules for drugs
devoid of side effects. On average, patients take
about three fou rths of doses as prescribed (4).
But neverthe less, inconvenient dosing regimens
and side effects influence the patients ' coping
with recommended regime n (25).
Re minder schedules, pharm acy-generated refili
reminders a nd special medication containers or
packagi ng have been shown to signi fica ntly improve compliance (18, 25); though a few noncompli ers may falsify monitor data.
C ramer suggested that compli ance could be improved, if poor co mp liers we re g iven specifi c
feedback from health care provide rs about missed doses, doses taken too close together or too
fa r apart and explai ning possible side effects
( I ).

In gene ra i, the introduc ti on of the electronic
monitoring device is a breakthrough in the ability to d iffe re nti ate between poor compli ance
a nd othe r pharmaco-kine ti c a nd pharmaco-dyna mic mechanisms leadin g to low serum drug
concentrations and suboptimal clinica! effects
( 12).

«FORGIVING»
PHARMACEUTICALS ANO
SKIN CARE
It is now clear that poor co mp liance is more
prevalent than previously recognized. In parti c ul ar, poor compliance is often characterized by
serial dosage o missions or drug holidays (7 ).
Although the emphasis on improving compliance is important, it is more realistic and of greater clinical relevance to select drugs and dosage
regimens which first do not ex hibit the adverse
events associated with drug holidays and, se-

cond, can pro vide good therapeut ic coverage
desp ite dosage omission (7). These kinds of
drugs are called «forgiving pharmaceuticals».
«Forgi veness» is defined as the drug's duration
of therapeutic action minus the recommended
interval between doses ( 12). «Forgiveness» predicts the latitude that patients can have in dose
timing without loss in therapeutic action. Thus
« fo rgiveness», not dosing frequency, is the issue in designi ng new drug regiments of opti mal
outcomes.
Conversely, the concern with long-acting drugs
is tha t they might be more likely to produce
toxic effects in full y co mpliant pa ti e nts. Therefore, the proper evaluation of forgi ving drugs
requ ires stratification by compliance (20).
Differences between drugs, in term s of both
the ir concentration-time profi les and their durati on of acti on, will Iead to some agents being
more effective than others in the face of dosage
inte rruptions. Some otherw ise good products
can fa il in many patie nts because they require
extraordinarily punctual dosing in order to provide fu ll therapeutic action and avoid therapeutic failure (7). Besides the ir med icai be nefi t,
prod uc ts that can re liably minim ize these proble ms have a mu c h greate r ma rket potenti al
( I 0).

For examp le a drug with a n intrinsically long
duration of action, such as the calcium antagonist am lodipine, will provide better therape utic
coverage than those with a shorter duration of
action and therefore minimize effects generated
by a n intermittent pattern of dosing (7). Anothe r
example are ora! contraceptives (28): The minipill loses contracepti ve effecti veness at about
the 27th hour after the last-taken dose; thus patients must take the once-daily dose within a n
exceptionally narrow time interval of 24 +/- circa 2 h. This brief ma rg in for error in dose timing is the shortest of ali once-daily produc ts
for which such limits are known. In contrast, the
wide ly used, combined oestrogen-progestin oral
contraceptives have a 12 - 24 h marg in for error.
For the development of these pharmaceuticals
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a nd the expansion of the related markets, a continuing hardware, software a nalysis, medicaleconomi c interpretation and intervention are essential ( I 0).

COMPLIANCE IN
DERMATOLOGY ANO
COSMETIC THERAPY
Although more cross-fie ld data would be useful
to prove a consiste nt pattern of compliance, there is sufficient evidence to assume a similarity
in the ex te nt a nd range of co mpliance across
th erape uti c field s ( 12). Therefore we suspec t
that Dermatology patie nts and consumers of cosme ti c products a re not pe rfect complie rs and
non-complia nce occurs within the previously
shown patte rn s. Regard ing the different treatme nt opti ons, and he re topica! therapy in partic ular, «drug holidays» a nd missed applications
are com mon just as we ll .
In Dermato logy topica! therapy is a primary tool
in the treatme nt, supposedl y delive rin g trea tme nt qui c kly and d irectl y to the d iseased site
(23, 48). However, the disadvantages of topica!
th erapy a re, th at it can be laborious a nd tim e
cons umin g a nd it ofte n takes so me tim e to
work. Some times the topica! agent might also
be non-es thet ic. Furthe rmore the application
may also result in irritant reactions - erythema,
pee ling, burning/stinging or itching (9, 23). Patie nts fre qu e ntly state that they would rather
take a pili or rece ive an injection than perform
topica! reg imen (23).
Another disadvantage is that the drug de livery
effect can vary according to its preparatio n. Different ve hic le s have d iffere nt properties a nd
pharmacological qua lities and bioeffects of the
acti ve agents are di verse (9 , 48, 59, 65). Accordingly, the patie nt's failure to respond might be
the result of a product substitution to a 11onequi valent ge11e ri c (9) or, much more often, 11011compliance to the therapeutic regimen. Here as
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well, treatment fail ure is misinterpreted as the
need for a more potent product, rather tha11 as a
bioequ ivalence or co mpliance problem. Thus
topica! therapy is occasionally ineffective (23).
Wi th topica! therapy, patie nts apply thei r medicati on when it is convenient. From experience
they a re a lso know11 to reduce the a mou11 t of
drug they use unti l side effects are dimini shed
(2), if not ta king a leave at ali, at least for qui te
some time. They often return to the next appointme nt, statin g the therapy hadn ' t worked.
T his is e specia lly likely with irritating and slow
acting drugs, for example tretinoi n, in acne and
anti-aging therapy.
The foll owing is also true in topica! treatment:
When dosing lapse s, drug conce ntrations and
consequentl y drug action decl ine sooner or later, depend ing on the drug and its formul ation
( 12) and the development of new medication re1ies on the know ledge about drug pharmacokinetics and pharmacody na mics ( 15, 48, 59, 6 1).
T he cri ticai role of the vehi cle to therapeutic e fficacy a nd patie nt compli ance is wide ly recogni zed (9, 65) . But assessing bioavailabili ty of
topic a! age nts is diffi c ult (9). Re lia ble co mpl iance measure me11ts might help defi ne the effec ti veness of each pre parati on, examin ing the
indiv idua i drug ex posure based on the actu a l
dosing history. For example recalcitrant atopic
dennatitis, psoriasis, tinea pedis a nd acne would
be ideai study areas (55, 56, 57, 58). As a result,
accurate estimati on of exposure-response relationships can be obtained (15). And it might be
possible to save time a nd re sources in the appropriate management of patients and the development of new pharmaceuticals and products.
The future outlook seems promising for increasingly sophisticated fo rmulations for cos metics
a nd s kin ca re produc t s. W it h a c lea r tre nd
towards therapeuti c cosmetics, de rmatologists
are req uired to obtain a better understand ing of
modem ingredients and assess ment techn iques
a nd resea rc he rs and government regu la to ry
agencies will meet new challenges as more chemicals with true biologica! activity are invented
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and tested (61 ). Claim substantiation and premarketi ng testi ng must also evolve to accurately
assess efficacy and safety i ssues with important
implications for tota! body health (61 ). Finally,
new vehi cles and deli very systems combined
with established ingredients w ill modify percutaneous penetration, req uiring reevaluation of
substances w ith already established safety profiles. Thi s research aims to provide cosmetics and
skin care products of superior quality and efficacy (6 1).

CONCLUSI ON
Drawing a reliabl e distinction between 11011 compliance and no nrespo nse i s a key step
towards the development o f more appropriate
patient management and more c ffi cient pharmaceuti ca l products ( J 0). The new perspecti ves
brought by a new method of compliance measuremen t. electroni c monitoring, underscore the
importance of pharmaco logica l aspects of missed doses and drug holidays as a source of potential hazards and treatment inefficiency. The

available data reveal patients ongoin g dos ing
patterns and prov ide information about these
pharmacodynamic triggers. They might be the
basis for improvement: better drug delivery systems, better-designed regimens, molecu lar redesign, better information for prescribes, patients and consumers, and other means to achieve desired therapeutic actions (20).
The challenge now that the prevalence and extent o f noncompliance have become clearer, is
to design and select treatment for the imperfect
patient, hoping to optimize the balance between
benefit and risk ( 18). l mportant issues are the
development of «forgi ving pharmaceuticals» regarding the common lapses in dosing - answering the questi on «how much compliance is
enough ?» (20), and gai ni ng more in formati on
on th e implications of compliance pattern on
cross- field therapies and product consumption.
Good clinica! outcomes come about through
mechani sms determined by dose - and time dependent drug actions ( I 0) in medi cai treatment as well as in cosmetic therapy. On any instance, closer monitoring of compliance should
increase the scientific rigar o f cosmeti c studies.
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